
2 TIRE INDEX 0F CURRENT EVENTS.

AFRICA.-Anglo-German agreement in refèrence to Africa signed at
Berlin by Chancellor Von Caprivi and Dr. Kranel for Germany and
Sir E. B. Malet and Sir Percy Anderson for England.-July 1.

Congo railway rapidly progressing.-July 29.
Congo State, Belgium 10 boan 25,000,000 francs 80; five million at once

and two millions every year for ten years, without interest.-July 9.
Congo State, Belgium recruiting bnndreds of Soudanese for.-July

23.
Egypt, the agreenment for the conversion of the £8,500,000 Daira,

Sanich boan signed at Paris.-July 4.
Egpt, smallpox raaig the villages between Mansouray and Zaga-

zig;ý population en almost deciniated.-July 23.
Egjpt, 2Suakim, hurricane sweeps over, and does much damage.-

Egypt, Suakim, many natives near, dying from tamine.-July 28.
Eg;Pt, ravages of the Cotton Worm iucreasing in tbe Nile district.-

Emin Pasha bas severe fighting with Masai and Mgogo; bie kilis
many natives 'with the Maxim gun.-July 31.

Trench expioring expedition reported to be being organized.-July 24
French sphere of influence, London Daily Teleqraph staies tbat Eng-

land and France will appoint commissioners 80 fix tbe.-July 30.
H. M. S. "Stock," launches at the mouth of the Zambesi River, two

stern-wheel gun-boats for service on tbe Sbire River.-July 21.
Mabdi tbe, reporled 10 bie about 10 make another advance, and somn-

mons the Emirs 10 a council of war.-July 21.
Morocco, expedition sent out by the Sultan, against tbe Zemmour

trihe, completely routs the enemy.-July 21.
Morocco, Arabs tine on a detacbment of Spanish cavalry near Melima,

a Spanish convict settiement, the attacking party sbelied trom the
fontress and several .Anabs killed.--July 22.

Morocco, the Trench Minister 10, starts for Rabat on a special mission
10 the Sultan.-Juiy 25.

Morocco, Melilla, tbirty Arabs killed aI, in the recent figb:ing with
Spanish troops.-Juiy 26.

Morocco, Moorish Goverument assures Spain of the prompt punîsh-
ment of the Melilla raiders.-July 28.

Osman Digna reported t0 bie at Omdurman, and bis foilowers at
Tokar; bie is said 10 bave lost 400 men by famine and sickness.-
July 21.

Peters Dr., telegrapbs of bis arrivai at Usugara.-Juiy 3.
Peters Dr., declares Uganda is entirely secured t0 German interests.

-Juy 21.
Peters Dr., leaves Zanzibar for Europe.-July 22.
Peters Dr., to receive an appointiment in the German Imperial Service

in Eaut Africa.-Juiy 28.
Royal Niger Company prohibits the sale or importation 0f intoxicating

liquor int ils Afnican territory north of the seventh parallel of lati-
tude.-July 30.

Russia t0 appoint consuls ait ail the principal ports on the east coast
of Africa, fnom, Cape Town to Zanzbar.-July 7.

Saadani, Missionarv Stokes and Bishop Tucker's caravan staits for the
interior.-July 25.

Soudan, rumaored battle between the Dgoalins and the Bagarras, two
native tribes in Darfur.-Jnly 26.

SS. "Reichstai leaves Hamburg witb a full cargo and a number of
passengers or German Est Atric.-July 23.

Victoria, Nyanza, the Queen gives $250 10 the fond for piacing a
steamer on.-July 16.

Zanzibar, Admirai Freemantle receives the British naval brigade ai..
the field artillery in the presence of the Sultan.-July 23.

Zanzibar, ail foreigners, except Germans, welcome the establishment
of a British protectorate.-July 28.

Zanzibar, revoit of natives against present Sultan féared.-July 29.
Zululand, terrible starvation existing in.-July 30.

Arahia, Muscat, many houses demolished and great ioss of life in, from
a terrific cyclone.-July 9.

ARGENTINE REPUBtIC.-Loan Bill postponed indefiniteiy by the Gov-
ernment.-July 4.

Cedula Note Bill, providing for the emission of $100,000,000 notes, 10
per cent. of whicb shahl be redeemed and hon annually, referred by
Congrees to the Finance Committee.-July 9.

Panic at Buenos Ayres, goifi at a premium of 320.-July 12.
More arrests at Buenos Ayres on the charge of conspiracy-July 21.
Several army officers arrested for complicity in a plot against the Gov-

ernment.-July 21.
Senor Racedo, War Minister, resigns.-July 25.
President Celman resigos and is succeeded by Vice-Presideut Pelle-

grinii as president.-Juiy 29.
Italian Goveroment forbids emigration t0 having received informa-

tion that the nevolutionary movement is iikely t0 continu.-July 30.

ARGENTINE REPUBL[C.- Continued.

Western Railway sold 10 an Engiish syndicate.-Jnly 2.
A revolution breaks out at Buenos Ayres -troops in the garrison

rebel; desperate fighting ; many killed on Loth sides.-July 26.
Generals Campos and Arredontio, commandin the insurgents, seize

the arsenal, barracks and Plaza Lavaiie.- July 2 7.
The navy declares in favor of the revoltitionists, and bombarde tbe

Goveroment bouse and President Celman's residence-July 27.
The Revolnîionists compelled to yield tbrougb want of cartridges.-

July 29.
Revolution reported to be at an end.-July 29.
The Government grants a general amnesty to ail persons who took

part in the insurrection.-July 29.
President Celman resigns ; everything reported quiet at Buenos Ayres.

-July 30.
Astronomical, Charlois at Nice discovers a new asteroid of the tweifth

niagnitude.-Jily 17.
Australia, New South Wales, Earl of Jersey appointed governor of.-

July 28.
AUSTRIA.-Archducbess Valerie married to the Archduke Francis Saiva-

tor, at Iscbl..-July 31.
Danuîbe overflows ils banks near Vienna ; several bridges destroyed.-

July 17.
Gerson & Major, recently seized by brigands near Ismidt, reieased.-

July 21.
Hun ary, much damage doue by floods in ; 10 persons drowned.-

Hunuary, parish church, synagogue and 70 bouses burnt at Rosenan.

T1errific rains fali in, doing great damage.-July 3.
Ballooning, Buffalo, N. Y., Prof. Campbell makes a successful trial of bis

air-sip -J uly 16.
BANKS.-American National Bank organized in Boston; capital $1,oa0,-

O0.-July 17.
Delta, Pa., Miles National Bank autborized 80 begin business; capital

$50,000.-July 14.
Englewood, N.J., Citizens' National Bank authorized to begin busi-

ness; capital $50,000.-J uly 11.
Behring Sea, Canadian sealing fleet leaves Victoria, B.C0., for.-Juiy 7.
Behring Sea, correspoudence concerning. between Great Britain and the

United States, made public in the U. S. House of Representatives.-
July 23.

Behring Sea, British schooner "lAriel " boarded by an officer of the Amer-
ican cutter "Rushb" -ho pesented a copy of the President's procla-
mation to th. captan.-Jy29

Belgium, Congo Bill adopted.-Jniy 25.
Belgium, Customs tariffs, conference on the publication of, in different ian-

guages, meets at Brussels.-July 1.
Belgium, Congo State Loan Bill introduced into the (Jbamber of Represen-

tatives.-July 9.
Beigium, Goveroment introduces a bill grantin g an amnesty to soldiers

guilty of desertion or other misconduct.-Yuiy 9.
Bismarck Prince, declines to contest Kaisers-lantern for the Reichstag.-

July 4.
Bismarck Princess, goes 80 Homburg to take the waters.-July 28.
Bismarck Prince, accompanied by Count Herbert Bismarck, leaves Fried-

richsrube for Schonhausen.-July 29.
Boyle Lord, the missing, arrives in New York and sails for England.-

July 24.
Canadian Western Territories, first sod of the Calgary and E dmonton Ry

turned by Hon. Mr. Dewdney.-July 22.
Carnegie Andrew, the Pittsburg mil lienaire, offers 80 give $50,000 to build

a free library a t Ayr, Scolland.-July 25.
Casati (Japt., African traveller, offered a post in the Italian Foreign office,

by Premier Crispi.-July 22.
Casati Captain, Italian traveller, promoted to the position of major in

recognition of bis services in Africa.-July 28.
Casati Captain, to go to England 10 treat with Lord Salisbury on colonial

questions mutuaiiy concerning England and Italy.-July 28.
Cedar Key, Fia., Ex-Mayor Cottrel of, arrested in Lowndes County, Ala.

-Juy 22.
Census, Minneapolis, Mion., warrants issued for five enumerators for coin-

plicity in census frauds.-Jnly 22.
CENTRAL AMERICA.-Contradictory reports fromn Guatemala and Sani

ýSàlvador; both sides dlaim victory; Guatemala seizes many cases
of iles shippe.d aboard the Pacific mail steamer " Colima,"1 for Sani
Salvador.-Juiy 24.

General Ezeta's abdication as president of San Salvador demanded by
other States of Central America.-July 21.

General Ezeta, of San Salvador, reported to have defeated the Gluale
malans in their own country at Atezintemp Chingo.-July 20.


